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Silk yd 25c

yd 16c

French
15c

20c

French 3

yard $1 15

White Dress Linen 40c

Check 8c

Prints 6c

Lawns as low as ...5c

Four Auto Trucks
Bend

And Burns
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save to

Journal : Freight j By J. TAYLOR,
from to Burns way ofj The New Pine Creek
Bend have increased much in volume UIub he,d meeting
this month that four .uto trucks are eveni f ,aBt week at whIch Pre8j.
being from there to the Hr- -

nev iintv This would dent
that the Burns are J Wendt bis as see-

ing to the fact they can get goods j of the club one of the
down at their stores much cheaper j of his personal and

by over the lines up tbe i same was accepted and Dr. Patter- -

Tbe passenger to the inter-
ior country is also growing fast, an
auto stage line being operated
between Bend and Burns, ana from
here to tbe towns to tbe south. A daily
average of four pasxengers has been
taken to Burns since tbe first of tbe
montb.

Though not as many bnmeseekers
have arrived here thin spring as bad
been a large number are
coming in to take up land.
Since March 1, 22 cars of
movables have been by
the two railroads. A total of 263 cars
of freight of all kinds has come in in
the six weeks, a daily average of six
cars.

Good
The senior partners of the firm of

Justice, Bateman & Co., a firm of wool
merchants of

well known by the Lake county
have announced their intention to

retire on account of advancing years.
Tbe business will continue under the
firm name of J. Bateman & Co. This
firm expresses the telief that the out-

look is for u good demand
for wool for the balance of the year, so
that political

and some unrest among the
classes it is their conviction

that wool growers are justified in
fair prices for their product,

and that sales at a sacrafice due to
fear of the future will ta a source of
regret later on.

Simon Jaunto, one of Lake
uheep men was in Lake-vie- w

intend to buy a Suit
this come this
store This store

been known the
best and with
our you
arc sure be You
can from $4.00 $8.00
on a suit and from $1.00 to
$2.50 on a pair of pants.

and Marx"
suits are

on
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Bon elected to fill the vacancy.
Tbe subject of sending a delegation

of New Pine Creekers down the road
to meet the Denver was
brought up and in this connection Presi-
dent Schauers remarked that be did not
think it well to "butt in" on the Den-

ver excursion as tbe Fort Bidwell peo-

ple bad been instrumental in getting it
up.

Mr. Bramley: "When the Bidwell
people state that over 14 feet of snow
will be encountered on the trail from
New Pine Creek to the summit it is
lime that we put the Denver people
wise."

Mr. Patch: "I was very much sur
prised when I learned that this report
had gone out.

Mr. Card : "Quite a number of
people on the excursion are personal
friends of mine and I consider it a per-

sonal duty to meet tbem at Alturas and
I want to tell tbem what kind of a
place you have here. I do not feel that
it would be quite the thing for me to
go down there alone as I am a stranger
bere and I do not feel quite oompetent
to present your to the ex
cursionists.

Mr. Fisk: "These people should
be advised of the easiest and best way
to set into the mines. All they want
are the facts. Two or three men can
do a great deal of good by meeting the
train."

Mr. Keller: "I am not in favor of
a private train to Bid-we- ll

by a committee from here, but I
move that this club pay Mr. Card's
expenses to Alturas." Tbe motion car-
ried.

Mr. McCIeary stated that be had
raised $100 in Lakeview for

Straw Hats 10c

Soft at 25c

$2 50 Hats at $1 50

$3 00 Hats at $2 00

Hats $2 75

Hats $3 90

Cloth Hats, the new
Models are also
in this Out

Sale.

JO

Caused by Chief
Laws Of

The State

Oregon Journal: Klamath Falls,
Or., April 18. Members of the Klam-

ath Falls volunteer fire
paraded tbe street in pro-

test against the action of the city coun-

cil, which attempted to oust Fire
Chief Edward Wakefield from office
because of tbe enmity he aroused by a
campaign for the enforcement of the
state law the owners of
lodging houses and public buildings to
provide rope fire escapes for their ten-

ants. As the fire chief was elected by
tbe member of bis company it was im-

possible for the council to remove him,
but an effective blow was dealt when a
resolution was passed his
salary.

When members of the fire company
learned of the council's action a mid-

night meeting was held at which every
member ot the company declared his
intention to resign. Chief Wakefield
finally persuaded the men to remain in
the fire fighting by point
ing out that it would be unjust to the
public for the company to desert in i

body. Then it was decided to organ
ize a parade of protest on the streets
wearing large badges inscribed : "Who
are you for? Hanks or the boys who
protect your lives and

Hanks is the councilman who intro-
duced the resolution in council cutting
off the fire chiefs pay.

Wakefield's campaign 'for the en-

forcement of tbe state fire protection
laws was a direct result of a fatal
lodging house fire a few weeks ago in
which two men lost their lives. As
a result of the fire the city was arous-
ed to its danger and united in a de-

mand for better fire apparatus, hre
escapes on school houses and more fire
hydrants.

Sam Bailey, the mason, is erecting
a trick residence on bis property in
the Watson addition.

the of tbe road to the
summit.

A large numfcer of new arrivals at
New Pine Creek joined the club at
this meeting.
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Our line this season is far
excess what we

stock The IUiST
such as the Star

Brand
Dr. Keid's Sole

all are in our
Out Sale.

The are
Phis stock must be

of
We a of

75c to $2.00 on every pair.

Card of Thanks
For the sincere sympathy and aid

which has been extended to us in the
recent illness and death of our beloved
husband and father, Leland B. Whor-to- n,

by our friends and neighbors of
Lakeview we desire to tender our moat
heartfelt thanks in this moment of

Mrs. LELAND JB. WHOKTON
and Famliy.

A marriage license was Issued tbe
16th for Pat J. Angland and Mrs.
Carron.
Tbey were married by Judge Daly,
Tbe groom is a prominent and well
known sheep man, and the bride is
daughter of Creed Pendleton. The
good wishes of their many friends go
with the young married couple.

Hung: Jury In Sitz Trial
Alturas Pluindealer: J. M. Kirk- -

Patrick returned from Bakersfield by
Tuesday's train, where he was called
as a witness in the case of the People
vs. Hernard Sitz. The case ended, Mr,

says, with a hung jury,
standing three for acquittal and nine
for conviction. The case will be tried
over. I he ways of some juries aro past

out.

in in

Circle
The Circle will meet at

the home of Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Mon-

day, April 20. Program: Roll call,
current events, "Our Social Prob
lems:" The "As We See
Ourselves,' Mrs. Wm. Pryse: "Rein-
forced Concrete The

"American
Miss Delia Spelling.

Will Aid
Portland Journal:

Hawley has asked the Interior Depart-
ment to make an of the
conditions near A,rrow, Lake county,
near where who expected
to irrigate have found a lacic of water.
He cites the case of W. L. Powers,
who claims that it will be necessary to
be granted an additional quarter sec-
tion, so that be can engage in dry
farming.

Tbe local Elks are requested to meet
at the Court House Monday night,
April 29tb, at 8 p. an. to diBcuss the
matter of opening Snider"i Opera
house with a dance. The Ouera House
will probably be completed about May
10th and should be given a proper

at
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To Meet the Requirements of Intending Purchasers. am Making Extra
Effort to Dispose of One-Ha- lf of My Stock. Cost Price is All Want.
Read About These Values. An Opportunity Like This Was Never
Before Presented to the People of Lakeview.

SELLING OUT

Foulards,

Fancy Flaxons,

Mercerized Ginghams

Fancy Poplins

Flannel Waistings,
lengths

Apron Gingham

American

Fancy

SELLING OUT

Butterick Petterns, Delm-ato- rs

and Fashion Quar-

terly for May are sale

FREIGHT SHIPPED

BY WAYJF BEND

Operati-
ng: Between

DELEGATE SENT

MEET DENVER MEN

Com-
mercial

resignation

Outlook

Philadelphia,

encouraging

notwithstanding

MEN'S SUITS

always
clothing
present reductions

benefited.

"Hart, Shaffner
included.

TO

Secretary Resigns

excursionists

advantages

intercepting

personalily

1121

SELLING OUT

Mexican

Straws

"Castle"

"Stetson"

English
Spring in-

cluded Closing

KLAMATH FIRE DE-

PARTMENT STRICT

Trouble
Enforcing

department
Wednesday

compelling

discontinuing

organization

property?"

improvement

QUALITY STORE

christening.

SELLING

SHOES

carried
formerly.

makes,
Florshcims Wizard

Cushion
Shoes, included
Closing

prices inviting.
reduced

"regardless profit.
guarantee saving

EXE

bereavement.

Married

Kirkpatrick

Chautauqua

OUT

Chautauqua

Chautauquan,

Construction,"
Chautauquan: Engineer-
ing,"

Homesteaders
Representative

investigation

homesteaders

Men's Ribbed and
a better value was

never offered for less than
cents. Cost you

now 45c

Mcn'n $1.25 Suits,
good suit $1 00

Men's A Over
old for

now $1 65

llroken Lots
most all sizes, at each 40c

a

Out

Sill

in

us.

SELLING OUT

of Underwear,

York's Latest Style Shirt
Waist strong feQQ

Ladies Muslin Underwear
Closing Prices.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.!

fOU

constant com-

panions.
recog-

nized being
com-

pany when
wearing

Work-mansh- ip

Shirts
Drawers

sixty-fiv- e

Union
weights,

Shirts,
formerly- Two-fifty- ,

New
line

2EZ3E

Tailored

IZXE

CLEANING, PRESSING,
or No Pay

Lakeview
Tailoring Co.

THE HORSE AND

ITS RIDER

will nil tlx bolter for
bsrut'MM of our supplying.
The hortto beratiHe t tin Nad-dl-

bridle, etc., will not chafe
or piitu. The rider because
tin quality of nil harness we
sell Is Hiirti Unit it. ran m
relied ii pou no matter how
great the atrsla. Will you
let us prove It.

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work
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